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THY KEEPER —The Lord la thy
keeper the Lord is thy shade upon
the right hand IValm 121:5.

OTHERS’ VIEWS
HOLD YOUR HOHM>

To the Editor:

Hold your hoi sea. the big political

parade ia now about to stampede the

big booses is smr.ing their high hate,

getting their brass bands to blare out

the thunderous political news to be

heard around the world
In this parade orators will about

waving their hand* from east lo west,

proclaiming to the nch and poor, the

lame and lazy that the big parade Is (
on.

Really th:s means that its been

about 100 years since the first Ameri-

can party convention was held, and
there must not be no middle men who
might block the way. Extremes in
this 100 year period la bos*, either A1
Smith or Hoover should be the cry
In this day of unrest

We should take the utterance of our
savior for a lesson. When he said to
cne of his deciples. whom do you say
I am. So in the case of Alfred E.
Smith we say he Is our sure friend
and the savior of nations.

This big political crowd is In a hil-
arious mood Everybody who can find
something to swing into the air will
do &o No middle men now. either A1
Smith or Hoover for In this particular

time we must also shout the words ut-
tered by Patrick Henry 1777, when he
said in words of soberness give me
liberty or give me death

JIMMIE GUTHRIE.
Harker's Island. April 1. 1932.

TODAY
TODAYS ANNIVERSARIES

1770 William Wordsworth. the
chief of the English "Lake Poet*,"
born Died April 23. 1850.

1775 Francis Cabot Lowell, pioneer

American cotton born
at Newburyport. Mass. Died in Bos-
ton AuguKt 10. 1817.

1780 William Ellery Cbanning.

roted L'nitaiian clergyman and writer

of hits day. born at Newport. R, 1.
Died at Bennington. Vi., Oct 2, 1842.

1792 Francis M Drcxel. the Aus-
trlal immigrant who founded the not-
ed Philadelphia hanking house born.
Died in Philadelphia. June 5. 1863.

1807—Henry W Herbert ("Frank

Forester "!, a miscellaneous writer best
remembered for his books on sports.

bor n in England. Died in New York.
May 17. 1858.

1846 - William Allen Pinkerton, head
of the noted detective agency and son
of the founder, born in Dundee. 111.
Died in Los Angeles. Dec 11 1923

Walter Camp, the sporting authority
of hts day. born in New Britain. Conn.
Died in New York City. March 14.
1925 .

TODAY IN HISTORY
1788— First permanent settlement

made Ir. Ohio. a. Marietta, by 17 New
Engenders.

1851—Rr*t city election at Portland
Oregon population 140.

1891— P T Burnum. greatest of all
•bowmen, died at Bridgeport Conn.,
•ged 80.

1917 Herbert C Hoover selected to

bead the Federal Food Administra-
tion

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Lloyd CMbounie. stepson of the fa-

mous Robert Louis Stevenson and
himself an author of note, born in
San Franciaoo. 64 years ago.

John J. McGi-aw, noted New York
baseball manager, born at Truxton,
N. Y . 56 year sago.

Bennie Leonard, onetime champion
Agbtweight, borr 4n New York 36
yaaia ago

Dr. David G. Fairchild, diatingutuh-
ed botanist and agricultural explorer

of the Department of .Agriculture, born
la Michigan. 63 years ago.

Dr. Fbul G. Woolley, a noted Ame-

rican pethologiat, bom in Faria, 111.,

07 years ago.

Leopold Stokowski n<*ed American
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orctmrtra! lander, born 50 years ago.

Jacob C. MctUer noted Ksosu’ig-
rlcuJturitft. born 57 years ago.

Ikale Coltins. Engrlbti novettut, born
in Aoskmlia, 35 yenra

Bronislaw Malinowski, celebrated
EbigUsh anthropologist and phlkwoph-
er. born 43 years ago.

TODAY’S HOROSCOPE
This day bring* a speculative na-

ture. with a somewhat self Mi tend-
ency. Under certain aspects it pro-
duce* very successful financier*, most
of whom are lavish spenders. Luxu-
rious taste* may prevail, and a certain
lack of Judgment in making the beat
use of the resources.

Wt
*1 JAMES

By Central Press
New York April 7—Waiting for a

fr.end in front of an uptown apartment
house the other evening I struck up
a conversation with the cop on the
heat.

Contrary to th. ideas of cartoonists
and mo.< New
Yorkers, there is
no general! zed
type for Manhat-
tan's blue coats.

They are as vari-
ous as sutlers,

more various
than senators.
This one was

neither Irish nor hefty. He was a
thin, hawkeyed Italian

“The highcrups sometimes ask us to
put the clamps on these little side-
street speaks." he complained “Ihave
telatives with little restaurants around
here, and maybe they sell wine for ail
I know. Do I show them any pre-
ference? I do not Off they go to
jail, cousin or not. and wben they’re
cut the next day they thank me for
dcing my duty."

Time flew as we la Iked. My friend
did not show up for the engagement,
end I was not upset. This copper was
a good guy. We chatted along and
presently he told me that his trick on

the beat h<ad about, expired. We
wandered up town together.

On the way ho began to exhibit a
phase of his personality I had not su-
spected. For one with so many sterl-
ing qualities it was amazing to have
a braggart unfold. He began to tell
me what an uncannily and pheno-
menally good shot he was.

Now I was willing to believe that
this policeman was a better than aver-
age marksman. I was even williug
to believe he was the beat shot on the
force. But he insisted.

I have to iaiign when i near guys
talking about shooting. Why, I know
more about that art than anyone else
in the country I'm a born marksman.
Jack, our eye; d pop if you saw me
spilling the lead. I never missed an
escaping prisoner in my life—and I
always hit them exactly where I want
to hit them. It makes me laugh—-
missing anything as big as a guy."

1 ME 1 HOOF
l was a bit uncomfmortablle. The

very intemperance of his boasts as he
should have known, would have made
anyone incredulous. My blush for
b:m deepened when, quite suddenly, I
saw what wo mus't pass in half a block
O shooting gallery.

The impulse was to get him by with-
out the nauture of the challenge be-
coming too obvious. Somehow I did
not want him to be faced with a teal.
I'd decided he was probably the clum-
s est shooter in New York, that he
was almost as inaccurate in fact as
I am.

But as soon a»; he spied the sign h<

< ried: "I see you don't take my word,

.lurk Come on in and I'll show you
what I mean."

Perh.ipk you've already guessed the
finale of this story. We went in that

six-shrill for li-qui.'rlet place and I
have never seen such an exhibition of
piun and fancy lead-throwing iti my
life. The man was a wizard with a
rifle, which seemed to purr obediently
In his grasp. He topped pigeons from
Ihe stands in rows, in patterns, on the
move, sitting and diving. He plunked
not lights no bigger than a pin-point;
doused them on the fly and stationary
He xhatiered bolls dancing on the tops
of fountains without putting his rifle
!>l; her than his waist.

He shot on and on. At last he toss-
¦ id a final exhausted weapon to the

lack and swaggered from the dum-
lounded group of onlookers, which
'liiid gathered.

"I lohl you so" He remarked light-
ly "Now if you'll pay this fellow the
$2 70 he wants we’ll scram."

I J
MANHATTAN FLICK-FLACK

Governor Roosevelt belongs to more
dubs as an active member Ihan any-
one else I ever heard of, There are

' -»7 of them, including the Odd Fellows,
the Elks und Redmrn. to say nothing
of the American fYillatehe society and
the Ship Model Makers.

A map firm’s map of Central Park
' tells more about that group than one

could galn in 10 years of wandering

k rls circuitous drives, yet It has been
unchanged for 20 year* The center of
.population has now moved up to 125th
street, east of the park.

Only street rare pay toll to the

| Brooklyn bridge.

Arthritis Speaker Tomorrow.
Durham, April i,—Dr. Ralph Pem-

berton. considered one of the out-
-1 standing authorities on arthritis, will

speak twice In Durham tomorrow. At
11:30 o’clock he will give a cllnto at

• ; Duke hospital, and at 7:45 o'clock will

.address members of the Durham-
i Orange county medical society.

U. S. Income Provides
Only Sufficient Cash
To Cover War Service

Uncle Sam Has Assumed Yearly Obligation of
Nearly a Billion Toward Ex-Service Men

(EDITOR’S NOTE: This Is the
second of 12 brief, easy-to-rend
dispatches explaining simply and
concretely the federal govern-
ment's tax problem.)

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Central Frees Staff Writer

Washington. April 7.—The difficulty
in the way of balancing Uncle Sam's
budget solely by effecting economies
lies in the inelasticity of u large part
of his expense charges.

He owes money, and debts can be
cut down only by paying them.

He has assumed obligations approx-
imating a billion yearly toward the
nation's ex-service men. By no pos-
sibility can this burden be lightened
within a generation. It is almost cer-
tain to increase instead.

As pointed out by Senator Carl
Hayden of Arizona, a member of the
appropriations committee, which bears
the brunt of the upper congressional
chambers share of the annual strug-
gle with federal financial allowances:

“The government’s present revenues
are just about sufficient to support
the army and navy, meet interest on
the public debt and care for the vet-
erans. Practically nothing remains for
anything else. To economize down to
our income would be to economize
down to zero."

Favors Drastic Slashes.
Senator William H. King of Utah

a senior among members of the sen-
ates finance committee, favors dras-
tic slashes, indeed, in army and navy
costs.

He speaks with much bitterness of
the tax reductions made when times
were good. "With a continuation of
the old rates throughout the era of
prosperity," he says. "The debt today
would not exceed 10 billions, instead
of standing at twice that amount.

However, the Utah senator recog-
nizes this as water over the dam. He
is of the group (undoubtedly a ma-
jority) which insists on budget-bal-
ancing. and which deprecates borrow-
ing to meet the emergency.

Reluctantly he declares for the
manufacturers’ sales tax as an emer-
gency measure.

"In principle,” he admits, "I don’t
like it. It bears relatively far more
heavily upon the poor man, whose liv-
ing absorbs his entire earnings, than
upon the rich one."
Next: Loopholes in Income Tax Col-

lections.

Our popular present-day proverbial
phrases such as; “to put him on the
rack’.’ “to run the gauntlet.” and “to
put the screws on," are reminders of
popular punishments meted out in
medieval daya-

I 0

William H. King

AUTO THEFTS LESS
IN STATE IN MARCH

llnlly DLpafi-h Rnrran,
In the Sir \Ytiller Hotel.

ItV J. C. IIASKKHYII.L,
Raleigh, April 7 -A total of 131 au

lomobiles were stolen in North Caro-
lina during March compared with
136 stolen in February, accoidmg to
figures announced today by L. S. Har-
ris chief of the theft bureau and au-
tomobile license bureau of the State
Department of Revenue. Os the 131
cars that were stolen in March, 73
uere recovered before the end of the
month, leaving only 58 that, are still
unreooveted.

Total recoveries in March amounted
1c 117. since 44 cars stolen in previous
months were recovered, in addition
to the 73 of the March thefts that
were recovered. In February, 110 cars
were recovered.

Chicago contains 200.000 Negroes.
350,000 Poles, 350.000 Germans. 150,-
000 Swedes, 150.000 Italians, 150.000

I Czechoslovakians and 5,000 Greeks.

i In less than fifty years social in-
surance has conquered Europe and is
well on the way to universal use the
world over. £ *m|

UNIVERSITY WOMEN HOLD
SOUTH ATLANTIC MEETING

Chape) Hill. April 7.—The Ameri-
can Association of University Women
is to be hold it*s fourth South At-
lantic Conference in Rome, Ga.. April
8-9, Mrs. G. T. Scvhwonning. state
publicity chairman, announced today.

North Carolina will send three
speakers, she said. Dr. Dorothy
Mackay, of Duke University, will talk
on the fellowships endowed by the
university women. She has twice held
the international fellowship and has
her doctor’s degree from the Univer-
sity of Paris.

Dr. Alice E. Baldwin, of Duke Uni-
versity. will speak on "Changes and
Experiments in the Liberal Arts Col-
leges for Women." Mrs. E. R. Mosher
of Chapel Hill, president of the North
Carolina Division, will speak at a

conference of the state presidents.
The States represented are Mary-

land. Virginia, West Virginia, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia.
Florida, Porto Rico, and District of
Columbia.

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of authority

contained In thal certain deed of
trust executed by Mrs. Mabel G.
Winstead and husband. Burton Win-
stead, dated the 16th. day of July,
1928, of record Book 151 at Page 323
Vance Registry, default having been
made in the payment of the debt
thereby secured and upon Ihe re-
quest of the owner and holder thereof
the undei-sMgned will offer for sale
at the court house door in Vance
county and mid-day on Monday the
18th., day of April 1932, at pubUc
auction to the highest bidder, for cash,

the following described real property,
viz:

It is all that certain 5.8 acres of
land includingl all improvenvenite
thereon fronting on Route No.
the Stwte highway about three miles
south of Henderson as contained and
described in that certain deed from
Ralph F. Thompson and wife to the
aforesaid Mrs. Mabel G. Winstead,
dated the 6th., day of August 1927
Vance Raster of Deeds office In
Book 133 at Page 83 to which refer-
ence is hereby made for more accu-
rate and specific boundaries.

This the 17th., day of March, 1932.
I. B. WATKINS. Trustee.
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ACROSS

1—Browns before a fire
fi—A nation of Europe

12— A dart
13—Church officer
14— Iniquity
15—Lubricated
19—Twelve dozen (abbr.)
20— Short blast on a wind instru-

ment
22 A vehicle
23Comprehends
24 A measure of type
25 Characterized by refinement
28— A Japanese measure of area
29 A beverage
30— A pronoun
31— A southern state of the U. S.

(initials)
33—Communication!
37—A Greek letter
39—Beds
41— A fowl
42 Device rerembling a snowshoe

in its application (plural)
44 — A thoroughfare (abbr.)

45 Precedes
47 Wrath
48— Author es "The Cloister and

the Hearth"
50—More eapable
52 Misplayt in baseball
53 Exhausts

DOWN
I —Flavor
2 A constellation
3A river in Italy

4Very
$->-Tffau>

7 A color
8 — Spanish definite article
9To approach stealthily

10—Roman goddess of growing

vegetation
11— Appearing to have been worn

away
16— To freeze
17— To loiter
18— A perio'-
21—Informs
23—A g.imi- r;t reeds
2fi—An Amoficrn general
27—And not
31— Alarm
32 To overlay
34 Definite articlt
35 A beverage
,36—Consummate

37 Bogged down
38— Employers
40—Rip
43—Oven
45—A pronoun
4fi—Undermine
49 A note of the seal*

50— Partake of reality
j

Solution to Yesterday'* Puzito
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SEABOARD AIR
LINE RAILWAY

TRAINS LEAVE HENDERSON
AS FOLLOWS

No. NORTHBOUND
108—8:48 A. M. for Richmond,

Washington. New York, connect-
ing at Norlina with No. 18 ar-
riving Pertsinouth-Niorfnlk 12:06
P. M. with parlor-dining car ser-

'

vice,
42:52 P. M. for Richmond
Washington, New York.

192—0:48 I*. M. for Richmond
Washington and New York

;
8—3:28 A. M. for Portamooth-
Norfolk Washington, New York.

No. SOUTHBOUND
191—«5:4S A. M. for Savannah,

Jacksonville, Miami, Tampa, St.
Petersburg.

8—8:12 P. M. for Raleigh, San-
ford, Hamlet, Columbia, Savan-
nah. Miami, Tampa, St Peters-
burg

107—7:66 P. M. for Raleigh, Ham-
let, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Miami, Tampa, St. Petersburg,
Atlanta, Birmtagham.
5 A. M. for Atlanta, Birm-

ingham, Memphis.

For Information call on H. E.
DPA., Raleigh, N. C.,

or M C Capps, TA , Henderson,
N. C.

Who Said “Soaking the Rich”?

CHERRY BLOSSOM EXCURSION
TO

WASHINGTON
AND RETURN

SATURDAY and SUNDAY
April 9-10th

$5.00 Round Trip $5.00
Reduced Pullman Fares in Special Sleepers

Round Trip Fare Including Pullman
Lower Berth —One Person, $9.00; 2 Persons, $7.25

Upper Berth —One Person, $8.25; 2 Persons *6.75

Tickets on Sale For Trains and Dates Shown Below

APRIL 9th APRIL 9th

Train 192 Train 6

Hamlet 8:62 P. M 10:55 P. M

Aberdeen 6:38 P M. 11:33 P. M.
Southern Pines 6:46 P. M. 11:45 I*. M

APRIL lOTII

Train 6
Sanford { 7:29 I*. M. 12:33 A. M.
RalHgh 8:35 P. M 1:50 A. M
Wake Forest 2:36 A. M.
Fran kiln ton 2:53 A. M
Henderson 9:48 P. M. 3:28 A. M.
Nor,,na

4JIG A. M.

No Stopovers Allowed—No Baggage Checked
Returning, Leave Washington 6:40 P. M.

or 11:59 P. M., April 10th
For Information See

TICKET AGENT
H. E. PLEASANTS, D. P. A.

Raleigh. N. C. 505 Odd Fellows Building Phone 2700 or 27«

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY

Low Round Trip Fares to Almost Every Town in America
Over The

East Coast Stage Lines
The Short Line System

These tickets are good on all regular schedule buses.
Call the agent for information.

’Phone 18 Union Bus Station,
. Henderson, N. C.

When planning a trip always ride the bus.
Ride De Luxe Motor Buses—The most safe and

courteous way to travel.
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